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OTC wall adds one

0 Gen. Hu h Shelton was inducted into the
N.C. State rmy ROTC’s wall of fame Friday
morning.

Richard Morgan
\t.itt ls‘ci't‘ttxt

When is tltc ttttlttai') ttot unlitant'.’ N.C.State‘s Arm) R()'l'(' ausit cred that question|rida_\ morning \\lllt a simple. quiet ccrc—mom in Rc)uolds (‘ohsctunin main ways. the Arm) RUTC's chris-tening ol their \\'all of Fame played out likea tntlttat'} c\crcis‘e .... fttll of discipline andptoloc‘ol. steeped in tradition and authority.but ill titan) \Hlys. the celebration broketanks lll becoming personal. endearing anddoti nrrght emotional.When (icn. Henry Hugh Shelton. NCSUclass of NM and current chairman of the.lotnt (‘htct's of Staff. arrived with his wife.his troop tll Pentagon guards wasn't asnoticeable as the way he spoke on a first-name busts \\ uh the select dozen gathered tomark tltc occasion, shaking hands and smil-ing \Mll‘llll). In run-of-the-mill politics, thisprocedure is known as “glad-banding." ToShelton. ll “as a “welcome home."the phrase "welcome home" was used.unpl_\ throughout the ceremony, and thenioott l'L‘llt‘t‘lL‘tl the unique sense of familythe tntlttat') has. The spouses of those pres-ent “etc applauded. An explicit tie waslll.ltlL‘ to “torch—passing" to the juniorL.i(lt‘l\As t‘adei l.t. t‘ol..Clay Langdon, a seniorIll /tl\lltl:."\ .tttd battalion commander for the“tillpilt'ls Rtil'C. chronicled this year'sRt t‘l't‘ accomplishments ~ a two-day falllt.l|lllll:_' c\et'ctse at Ft. Bragg and two teamsst‘lti to it Jackson's Ranger Challenge.unong tltcttt and as Lt. Col. Brucet'oittctti. pt'olcssor of military science forthe .\l'lll} R()l'('. related NCSU'S militaryhistot‘). an incredible sense of family —~ notturn st'ilrst‘l'\ my glory became the obvi-ous lt‘.tst\ii tor the new wall.the stall ot fame is an extension of the.tlread} c‘\tslcttl hall of fame. Though thehall honors c-otonels who have graduateditottt \(‘St'. the wall celebrates only gener-.tls. (iencral Shelton, currently the highest—tanktug uuittat') officer in the nation andone ol lltc honored seven generals on themil. \sas |tllllctl by four members of thehall oi iatttc. which recognizes the accom-plishments ot H graduates."t the \\.till is there to educate people, totcli the .trnu‘s story,“ explained Cordelii.““c‘t'c Illlslllltlc‘isltuttl. there‘s no dottbtabout that."(icncral Shcltoii‘s \tstt then followed tltcdedication \\llll a tilIL'\lltlll'illltlxlll\\\L‘l‘ ses—\It'll \\llli the Rt )'l'(’ cadets trom all branch-cs ot the armed torccs in the auditorium of\Vtthct'spoon Student ('cntct.Shelton commended \'('St 's Rtl'lt~ forbeing "c\tt'cute|s strong" and "t'ccogtu/ed"

3‘is"

Lindsay Morrison,,‘ a freshmen and: secretary of theFYC Council, andGabe Wical. agraduate advisorto the FYC. fire upthe grill for a FYCcookout.
F‘HtHO il'IIANIFL rut t F ‘srtt tM

throughout the l‘ S. Department of Defense,lie “cut on to dcsct‘tbt‘ lltc post-(‘old thl‘\\orld as still “\cr} dangerous and com—plc\." but assured the cadets that "lthel'uitcd States] may hmc the eighth—largestarmy bitt it is still the best "During the follow ing question~and-tutsuet'session. Shelton addressed issues rangingfrom scholarship qualifications to tears ofoverdcplo)meut and the Middle liast con-lllt'l."throughout the merit. Shelton stressed theneed to c\plore mtcrnattonal options otherthan military engagement.“There's political power, diplomaticpower. economic mechanisms and the mili-tary." Shelton said. “We’re a big hammer inthe toolbox. but not every problem we faceis a nail.“We have to be an apolitical armed force,"

he continued. "not in the fray"Shelton eutphasi/ed a need to useAmerican power to enable securtt} in theworld.To hammer home that last point. the gctrcral told of it) immigrants he had rcccull)seen at ('harlottc's airport being snoru tti asLS. citi/cns "it uh tears down their faces."The group tuclttded ttso Chinese people.one (‘atnbodiau and ottc lndtan.Shelton summed up his o\cr;t|l message iiihis response to ottc student's question aboutthe greatest lesson lit: has learned.Shelton stressed “a bchel lll hard work.character. integrity and accepting responsi-bility.“Whatever role you're tn. instill tti othersthose qualities we seek itt our own rolemodels to continue to tnakc America a bea—con of hope fortbe World.“ Shelton stttd.

Wt t'tt in MM lifi'g'tAN » trotGeneral Hugh Shelton. an N.C. State alumnus, addresses the crowd at Saturday‘sHomecoming game against Duke at Carter-Finley Stadium. Shelton is the JointsChief of Staff.
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ball team will take part.

\Iatt Reputtti
Lee Robertson

‘One team, one fight,’

Shelton tells

football team
0 N.C. State distinguished alumni Gen. Hugh Shelton, chairman of
the 0.8. Joint Chiefs of Staff, stressed the importance of teamwork
in his address to the Wollpoclt football team Friday.

Ayren Jackson
Staff Reporter

With the Wolfpack‘s unrelenting win over the Duke Blue Devils.the homecoming festivities brought back many proud and enthu-siastic alumni to the campus of N.C. State. including Chairman ofthe U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff Gen. Hugh Shelton.“I am very proud of N.C. State. and l truly believe i am theWolfpack’s number-one fan," he said.Shelton took the center stage Friday at NCSU’s Weisigcr-BrownAthletic Center. where he spoke to the entire Wolfpack footballteam and coaching staff. Shelton discussed the importance ofteamwork. preparation and persistence.Shelton‘s meeting with the football team was just one of themany activities in which he participated throughout the home-coming festivities.As Shelton delivered his motivational speech. he emphasizedhow being a member of the football team or any team is similar tobeing a part of the U .5. military. He compared the perseveranceand commitment of the football team to that of the military. Healso stressed the importance of the preparation that a team mustundergo to win.“Working as a team is the most important part of winning." hesaid. “The sum of the individual parts is more important than oneindividual part.“Shelton serves as the principal military advisor to the president.the secretary of defense and the National Security Council. Priorto becoming chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. he served ascomtnandcr-in-chief of the U.S. Special Operations Command.Born in Tarboro in January W42. Shelton canted a bachelor ofscience degree frorn NCSU and a master of science degree frotnAubum University. His military education includes completion ofthe Air Command and Staff College and the National WarCollegc.Commissioned (IS a second lieutenant in the infantry in l963through the Rescue Officer Training Corps. Shelton spent thenext 24 years in a variety of command and staff positions in thecontinental United States. Hawaii and Vietnam.Lt. Col. Bruce Cordelli introduced Shelton to the football team.describing him as "it warrior. soldier, statesman and aWolfpacker.“Concluding the talk. Wolfpack coach Chuck Amato presentedShelton with a coach‘s shirt and a football signed by the Wolfpackfootball team. in return, Shelton awarded Amato a plaque for hishard work and dedication to the football team.Shelton‘s military awards and decorations include the DefenseDistinguished Service Medal (with two oak leaf clusters).Distinguished Service Medal. Legion of Merit (with one oak leafcluster). Bronze Star Medal with V device (with three oak leafclusters) and the Purple Heart.Shelton received a standing ovation from the football team as beended his address on an inspiring note.“One team. one tight.“ he said.

Student tix not free
OTiclrets for this weekend’s CoSlDA basketball
tournament at the Entertainment and Sports Arena
will cost students $10. N.C. State’s men’s basket-

llt’lst'ls it't‘t‘ t‘l c‘lt.tl';.‘t‘ \t't'ttltllllgY iii (‘liitl'llt‘('obb. \t‘Sl' .issottate athletics titt'cctot. eachlit'list‘l \\ili citsl \llltlt'lll\ \lli(itvl‘i‘ t‘\pl.ttttctl lli.tl the ict‘ ts sc‘l l‘_\ Iltt‘t‘oSll)\ olliciais. \t‘Sl itas noconttoi o\ct it" l he} ate not home games tot us. escn though\\c are pl.i_\ in}: tti ihc IzS \.” s.t|tl (‘obb”\\t‘ .tlt‘ lltc ltost st llt‘l‘l.” bt' s.ttd\s a result. those students \stshinc to attend

lottt natttcttt

.

The N.C. State men‘s basketball team \\ til pia}its first regulat'rscason basketball game \'m I‘mThe team \sill participate iii the (‘oS||).-\Tournament at the lintcrtainment and SportsArena. The tournament. sponsored b} the(‘ollegc Sports InformationAmerica Association t(‘oSll).-\t. \\|ll tnciudcNCSti. l’enns) liaiita State. liordham l'niu‘rsit}and l'N("-(‘harlottc.Tickets to these games \\lll be dtstrtbtttcdbeginning Monday morning. follow ing the l't‘gtl‘lar basketball ticket distribution plan designedb) NCSl' Athletics arid SCSI~ StridentGovernment. Student tickets became asailablcbeginning at 7 am today Distribution u ill cott—tittuc until 7 pm. and will resume at 7 am.tomorrow[Tulike other NCSU men‘s basketball games.howexcr. students will not be able to tcccnc

Dtt'cctots of

these parties must pa} the bit! tcc 'l'ltc lcc \stlltncludc one ttckct to the cntuc tournament“liasicaiii. .out get .ili tout camcs loi Sin."said ('obbNt‘Sl \siii pla) at 7 pin. against Penn State onl-‘rtday l .\'(‘(' .ittd l‘ot’dhaut \\lll compete in thesecond game ot the meltingThe mo losing: lt‘illlls \\lll compete againsteach other in a consolation came .ll 7 pm. onSatuida) The winners ol the too games willcompete tor the tournament championship at”'30 pm.More information about the tournament cart befound at the t‘oSll);\ \\ cbsite athttp://u\iucosidaconrStudents ma) learn more about the ticket dis-tribution poltc) or NCSl' .-\thlctics at theAthletics Department \vcbpagc. athttp://u \t \tgopttckcr int.
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US. INTERNATIONAL EDLTC-YI'ION
WEEK TO BE CELEBRA'IED AT NC.

STATE
The first annual l \‘ International lilacstmn\\cek xyill be obsciicti at \I \:.:it- . wit sat . l.tI

.icti\ities and lectiiics trout \loiiday. \o\ Is.through I5riday. .\o\ I”International I‘IIIlk‘tlllI‘ll \\eck \Ias enacted byPresident Bill Clinton on \pril I‘I. ZIlItIi It isdesigned to highlight the iiirptiitante lit iiitcinmtional and cross-ciiltuial educationNCSI'K "technopolis" \Iill be highlighted as .igroup troiii the Iniiei'siiy of l lslc‘t. \i‘tlllc‘lllIreland. tours ilic campus at IIIJS am onMonday. Noy. IS. in the Maui I'oiilci'cnce Roomof Research III on (‘cntennial (ainptis The groupyIill featuic L'lsters chancellor. pri.chancellor. and other senior iiiiiyci‘sity Illilc‘|.tI\The eient \HII begin \\ltIl a presentation byNt‘S'.‘ officials.At noon on Tuesday \I‘\ I-1 .:i too I’oc llall..\'('\’I”s Di. Kathryn M \looic. Ilcan ot the(‘ollcge of Education .tllII I)\‘-cilI‘Ii'£y. uiII prescut a lecture on the importance or iiiici-ciilziir.tlcompetence among lltcltll}. students and start

lL’L‘ \icc'

l'his eient is tree and open to the ptiblic.Iii \Vill llooker. professor ol horticultural sci-ence. \\llI gi\e a slide presentation at 7 p m.triesday. \m H. in the \\ itlierspooii (‘eiiterI lllt‘llltt about his recent. yearlong trip around the\sillIII to research pcriiiacultuic l’crmaculture is asystem for creating sustainable humanliliis e\ ctit I‘s tree and open to the.Icsicn3m :lt‘lllllk'lli‘it."l!cI o: More information about c\eiits schedult lat\I \l .is pail of l‘.\‘ International ILtIllc‘dllIHl\\cck. contact Ingrid Schmidt. director of the\‘iitly \l‘ioatl piogratti. .it I‘M") RIS-ZIINT
t AMI‘LS PHONE BOOK RECYCLING

BEGINS
\\ Ii. IIt\l!lI‘llllI'll or c impus telephone direc-tinder o.i\. it‘s time to recycle last ycai's\"l“1‘ll\ I‘llttllt‘ I‘Ul‘b\pet ial duinpstcis “ill be located at .»\lc\andcr.I'III ltirlington residence halls by the StudentI enter l’la/a. .\\ ent l-crry ('oiiipleit by theIt'ic‘kI‘lllllllllllk'dllt‘lh department Dumpster;liccttiii. Betty and by the (store; HS. King\ ill.ige by Beaufort Budding; the ’I‘ri-I'tmers res-idence li.i|ls by the Metcalf lsiiilding dumpster;i ee. Stillman and Braga“ residence balls on thewalk beiueeii Ice and N. Bi'agais; Refuse andlx’eclaiiiatioii out to the Recycling Warehouse:\\ the Residence Hall in courtyard; and the WoodResidence Hall near the matlrooni.Old phone directories will also be picked uptroni each building‘s recycling collection point.l’liitltc l‘I‘I‘ks llc‘L‘tI IO hk‘ placed lk‘sltlc‘ the 4J-gtll-Ion carts and not in containers. It you liaye anytitlc‘\lltlli\ on \saste reduction or recycling at N.(‘.State. please call the \(‘SI‘ (irounds\laiiagenieni‘s Recycling and Solid \Nastc area atsis «lizi

'.ifl\ ~.

NCSU FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY TO
HOID 11TH ANNUAL K30K SALE
Hook lo\ei's and bargain hunters mark your calentlais I‘lie l-‘riends til the l ibraiy ol .\'.(‘. State\\ il! hold its I lih annual book salc 'l‘hursday. .\’o\Iii. through Sunday, Vm. l‘). at l).ll. I‘IIII Library.l‘li.~ annual prc\ic\\ sale for Friends members\\l'.l be on 'l‘hursday. .\'o\. IO, Members will bestir: admission tickets. The sale “I” then open tothe general public on Friday and Saturday. Noy.IT and lh‘. from ”all! am. tintil b PJH. both days.It continues on Sunday. .\'o\. l‘). from noon to 4pinlhousaiitls of books haie been donated. andbuyers \\ ill turd an c\cellcnt assortment of booksranging from children‘s books and classics toengineering and medical tc\ts, Other items forsale include music (‘Ds. nioyie \idcos. software.and .i large .u‘ieiy of l.l’s and "lb-rpm records that

feature iii/I. big band and classical recordings.The book sale “ill be held on the ground floor ofthe library‘s East Wing l-‘or more information.please call the Friends of the Library at l i~2h'4l.from 5’ am. to pm. Monday »Friday.
CDNCERTS ON TAP FOR XIX)

HOLIDAY SEASON
Both yial/ and classical music “I” be featured iii[“0 concerts presented by the N.(‘. State MusicDepartment in time to kick off the holiday season.The NCSL Ja// linseiiiblc 1. Jan linseniblc IIand .la// ('oinbo \\'III present their fall concert on'I‘uesday. No\. 2] at h‘ p iii. in Ste“ art l‘lieatre.The Jan linsemblc \\ ill perform a \ariety of_ia//literature including compositions by DukeIillingtoii and Hank l.e\yThe Jan (‘ombo “ill feature many standardtunes in their performance betyy cen the large Jan.l‘liisenibles. Ja/l Ensemble II “in make its debutwith performances of music from the ('ouiit Basieorchestra. Duke lillington and other composers.Explore “Orchestral Music of Russia" in the sec-ond of a two—part fall series presented by theRaleigh Civic Symphony and (‘haniber Orchestraon Sunday. Dec. 3 at h’ pin. in Ste“ art Theatre.The Symphony concert features a return of H—yeai=old I'krainiaii pianist Sergiy Koinirenko.performing Rachmaninoffs Second PianoConcerto.Tickets for both concerts are so for generaladmission. $5 for NCSIT faculty/staff and $3 forstudents.To order. \isii Ticket ("entral in the TalleyStudent Center from noon to ts’ pm. Monday‘—Friday and noon to 5 pm. Saturday. or call 5l5~I ltlf).
ANNUAL MADRIGAL DTNNER
PRESENTED NOV. 29-DEC 4

The duke yearns lor true lo\ e. the ladies syyoonand pine for the gentlemen ol the court. Singerssing. jesters jest. jugglers juggle. and a celebrationof the holiday season illuminates the castle.NC. State‘s ['niyersity Theatre presents the 3 stAnnual Madrigal Dinner from .\'o\. 2‘) to Dec. 4.Amidst the fun and frolic. an Elizabethan least isseryed in the style ofthe ages. The madrigal breadand cookies are legendary. and many guests ey'enpurchase cum to take home. As participants eatthe meal. they can many the antics of the courtand the tale told by the actors in the play.Performances \HII be held in the ballroom of theTalley Student Center and will begin at 7 pm. forthe Nos. 2‘). 30. Dec. I. 3 and 4 performances. Amatinee will be held on Sunday. Dec 3. at 5 pm.Tickets are $28 for adults. and SIS for childrenand NCSL' students. They can be purchased bycalling Ticket (‘eniral at 515-1100.
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Pizza is NOT (1 FOOD GROUP!!

- A Student's Guide to Healthy Eating
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Hi Lisa,
This is a great question that affects a lot of
“omen at the college level. whether they
are freshmen or seniorsAlihough you
sli0uldn't spend too much time obsessing

Q abOut y0ur diet. here are some simple things
to remember sshen you Sit down to a meal
or grab a snack:
x Don't skip meals lincluding breakfast).

Grab a granola bar. a container of yogurt.
or a bagel if you don't have time to srt
down and eat. Running on empty is bad
for your metabolism and can adversely
affect your ability to concentrate In fact.
eating the or as small meals (instead of
two or three big ones) each day wrll
increase yow metabolism and help your
body burn calories even if you're just Sit-
ting in class!

x Remember that fad diets don't work Eien
if everyone in the dorm swears that the
all‘broccoli diet IS the fast track to skinny
thighs. remember that it‘s net-er a good
idea to deprive your body of any food
group. Eating in moderation is the key to
a healthy diet.

X 00 you suffer from bloating and cramping
during your period’ Sugar. alcohol. and
caffeine have been shown to increase the
severity of PMS and menstrual symptoms.
To help you feel better during this time.
make sure you drink plenty of water.
snack on fruit. and eat nutritious foods.
Another way to feel comfortable is to use
Playtex tampons they really are so come
fortable you can‘t even feel them.
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TECHNICIAN’S VIEW

In memoriam
Tllli Al’l’R(’)VAl. AND GROUNDBREAKING OF

l'lll-Z Ny'rios'AL WORLD WAR II MEMORIAL
os' 'rtita NATIONAL MALL lN WASHINGTON.
t).(‘.. iscoRPoRATEs BOTH NOBLE SENT!-
.\ll:.\"l‘ AND APPROPRIATE LOCATION.
ttn \etei‘aiis Day. 7.000 people gathieicil on the t'..pitol's .\.lllillt.ll Hall fora symbolic gioiiitdbreakittg ceremonyt'lllli‘ll/L'il by tlte \Jatioiial Battle\loituitteiits ('oittitttssioit for the\'.iiiona| \\ttl'ltl \\'ar ll .‘y'lentoi'ial.aliielt oyeitamc lawsuits aitd l3 yearswt legislation to be approyetl and placedon one eitd ot tlte tellcctittg pool that".‘l‘al‘alc's the ltitcolit .\leittot‘ial front:Iie \\ashtiigtoit .\loittiiitcnt.l’aittcipantx iit tltc cereittotty includedl‘iesideiit ( |iittoit. war ycteratt. lortttcrl\.itls.t\ Seitatoi and national eatttpatgtt‘iaiitttatt Holt l)ole'. twotittte ()scat'\ytltllL'l li‘lll ll:itth. .i grandson of‘-‘~iitstoit ( ltittcltill. .iitd a l0l~yeat>oldiitotltct ol a “mid \\ttt ll casualty.ltetause the coitstiucttoii permit ltasnot yet been issued. tlte groundbreaking.eicittoity was oitly symbolic (‘liittotLlti-le. llaitks and others dtig shoyelsinto a sattdltlled wootlctt tt'ottglttttslead l'l llte .tcllttll \t‘ll yltt lltL‘ 7.4-thl‘esite set aside lor tlte itteiitoiial.llte design ol the eotitpleted project\\lll consist oI 5(t pillars. eaclt repre—senting the slates and territories tltatiitade tip tltc l'iiiteil States during tltell. surrounding a pool wttlt two largettt ltes. one lot ilte l‘tll'ttl‘cdll side of tlteyyai aitd oitc lot tlte l’aeific side. A wall.it Jattttt gold xtais. each representingl.t ttlll dead. may also be included.

Altltottglt tlte plait ltas been attackedby many as an eyesore. these cont—plaittts are unjustified.'l‘wosthtrds of the site's space will bedeyotcd to laitdscapiitg aitd w ater. Theeyistiitg canopy of elnts that littes tlteMail will also be prescry ed.Furthermore. altltotigh eight siteswere considered for the memorial. tltcRainbow Pool was. in tlte words of tltetttemorial's Web site. "the only Sitecomtttcttstirate with the significance ofWWII iii Aitterican and world history."Rightly so. tltc war tltat defined ournation attd proy ed to be a piy‘otal ayis iitour history will be ittemoriali/ed iii thelteart of ottr nation‘s capital. between atttonutttent dedicated to our firstReyolutioitary president aitd one dedi-cated to tlte president tltat guided ttstltrouglt ciyil war.To ptish the memorial aside to any»w here otlter tltait the center of the Mallwould stimtttarily dismiss the war itself.insulting it witlt tlte ghettoi/atioit olbackgrounded. secondary stattts.Certainly. tlte monuittent was drawattention. bttt it will ttot be a black markoit Washington aiiy more than the warwill be a black mark on otir history. Tltememorial will redefine the physicallandscape of the city iii the way that thewar redefined the cultural landscape oftlte tiation .-. and tlte world.

’Gore needs to stop

whining’
Well folks. it'sllay Sis after tlteelection and totltts date. we stilldon‘t haye a ltl‘L‘s~id e tit C l e L‘ l .llot’tda ts count-ing its yotes fortltc third time andhas sttrt'ed greatpitltlic outcry ottii ; .. l‘l‘lll stiles TheMichael titxt two times.

COUlOUZtS lttislt cattte otttthe Helm" by alttiitilicl yotes liltat tttakcs l)ttbya.teyt piesiilcnt ot tlte l itited Slates..,"i1'\\toitg \t least that is wltat manyat t.io.t.its tliiiikTy ll‘. you ask ' llicy claim tltat the yot-'.i'“' l\ illiits atttl tlt‘al‘t l‘yy'l‘ic "atctdctttally" yotcd lot"' w tong c .titdiilate “ I lie wiong cattdrt ' you ask ”How is that possiblel"

\\ t'lt' \ y‘lllll‘lllyf

i‘. ,,V‘stl l‘t'sttlt's lllL' Hl‘ytolls teasott lllttlitante l’attitk llticltattatt looks strik~y xiiiiilai in length attd spelling toii. name \l (tote. some people claiitt”ill llicy ".ittiileittally" punched the”If ltolc l'iitti ltcd tltc \ytottg hole"‘ lott't iceall anyone toiitplaiittttg howl‘lllls lied illk yy tong ltole bclorc allmics weie tallied aitd Ititsh was.iied tlte winner It ncycriii. tlllk'yl to them as tltcy stood iit line.it. d tot \l (ioie and yycttt ltoittc con'i itt \‘.llll tlte latt tltat they ltad \otctl for«a the president tltat they may haye"Rule .t llll‘ililhk' ll oettttt‘cd only after

tttts's‘

.. i." lost \ppaicittly. Palm Beacht ‘iit'tl_\ had a u‘lllllyr\\|tlt' epiphanytirin- suppoiteix cyeryyyltct’c began tosiddcttly tetiictttbet" yottttg acciden-t..il_». toi Buchananliit ii ieasoii loi' rentetttbcriitg'.’itii. hattan got about {000 totes ittsteadwt :tis iisiial .iyctage of about L000. ltsllillll tiiattci tltat Palm Beach County’. . .i lat’get population than tttost otltet. iittttes .ttttl tltat l.0lllt yotes Is an ayer~-. not a gttaiaittee Nor did it matter't.a. ltiithaitan held a rally at a localaliool yyitlt iii the county iii yylticlt\ 000s xttppoiteis sltow ed tip.ltien tltcic is the fact that (iore ix ottlytyitslitng lor ieeotiitts iit democrat~ti endly eoiiittics. l)ttyal ('otmty. wltichlieayily republican. tltrew otit 36.000eipiopcily ittat'ked ballots. l w ottdet‘ ifilaitx to cltaittptott ltts cause tltere'.’
T

‘LJ
Jack Duly ‘
E C HN

Spaine .Stephens

Regardless. the whining paid off. The\otes are being cottitted yet a third time.btit with one eyceptioii. Now tltey arebeing counted manually. By allowingtltis to happen. it itslters iii the possibili—ty of subjectiy ity. bias aitd human error.All of tltis because the ballots were stip-posedly confusing'.’ Maybe we shouldhave let Al (tore eottte tip with thedesigtt tor the ballots. After all. he didinyeitt the lttterttetSo were the ballots that coitfusing'.’Well. I‘ll let yott decide, l-trst off. thebutterfly ballot was designed by life-long dentocrat l'heresa l.ePore. whoworks itt Palm Beach (‘outity 's electionoffice. She designed it to help elderlyyoters. The tworpage ballot allowed forlat'gct pt'tttt lll order to make it easier formany yotet‘s to read, Now all one had todo was follow the directions. The firsttliiitg the ballot stated in big. bold printwas to take your time and to go get helpif yott had aity questions. Then it said.belot‘c turning iit yottr ballot. you needto double check to make sure the personyoti yyattted tit office was correctlymarked. If you somehow made a mis-take. it asked yoti to turn iii the defec-ttye card attd get a new one. A line wasdrawn lrottt each candidate‘s name tothe place that needed to be ntarked oitthe ballot. The names themselycs wereitot lined up bttt scattered accordinglyoit eaclt page so that no one caitdtdatewottld be iittproperly marked.If that weren't enough. you wouldthink coittmoit sense would gttidc thoseyylto still had questions to talk to some»one there about ltow to correctly cont-
l‘lete the ballot. After all. we are choos—ittg the neu leader of the l'nited States.How could tltese people be so ayattt—garde.‘(‘all me era/y. but I aitt itot sure I w attta persott w ho lacks the ability to puncha hole correctly choosing the futureleader of otir great itation. At any rate.(lore is still proyiitg why he neyer ltasor will be presidential material Goreneeds to stop whining. be a titan attdadmit defeat. By stubbornly refusing todo so. he's only rey'ealing ltis true col—ttrs.
lhyuerec tt'ttlt illic/iuelf’ Ify‘uu /l(ll’t‘sonic/little to my and you were intelli-‘eeu! ('Ilt'llL’lI Infill out your ballot cur-It't‘I/V. email him (I! .ylu'clo77ta'liol-
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Hip-Hop Nation
l'm w ltitc. imi/ llttye hip-hopFront ttty lll'slSlick Rick attdl)oiig li. l’reshtapes to the _i;i//iitl'itsioit ol De laSoul to the socialt'eyoltitioitespoused byBlack Star andBryan Dead l’i'e/. hipProl‘fitt ltop tttitste lias. always meantsoittetltiitg to itteAitd \\itli the l'itiyersal /.lllll Nationthip-hop's original orgam/ing bodytdeclarittg Noy‘eittbet‘ llip»llop HistoryMonth. it's a perfect time to reflect oithip-hop aitd what it means to out Ltlltitre and our future.As a forttt ol artistic C\Plt‘sstttll. llll“hop ttiaittlests itself iii the cleitteitis ot'l).ling. eittceeittg trapping t. break daiiciitg tbiboys aitd b-gii'lst and graflitiwriting. It was borit iit New York (‘ityiii the late stytics aitd early sey eutiex asa cultural ntoyeittettt spawned by theci‘eatiyity of young black attd l.atiitowomen aitd men. Shortly thereatter. thel7itiyersal Zulu Nation was loiiitdetlllip~hop ltas ttow spread to bccoiite astaple of tttaittstt'eatit culture yistbleeyery where one looks today.llayiitg recently heard speeches byettltural atttltortttes such as ('httck l) ofPublic ltitemy attd Sister Souliah. lhaye been forced to rcllect on the rela-ttoitsltip betyycctt yyltttes aitd hip—hop.This. like other inyolyeitteitts ol whitesiii the cultures of people ot color. hasthe potential ol getting as tyy isteil as thelegs of a b-boy iii the middle ot ltis too

Don't w
Anyone wltokttows ttte knowsthat l aitt by nomeans ait cyeutplary model olcurrent fashion. Inno circles attt lknown as a tlashydresser or men assomeone who‘sfashion coit~sciotts. No. l attt

Greg the kind of gtiyVolk whose yyardrobe. predotttinaittlyconsists of earth tones. lots of gray andeyeit more nayy‘. l attt the kind of gttywlto btiys a shirt frottt J. (‘rew _]ll\lbecause it‘s on sale for 33 percent otl'. Imean. how‘ catt you resist a deal likethat‘.’ Whether I already haye one justlike it or need one like it does not enterinto the equation. But regardless of tiiyinactiy‘e fashion sense. I haye noticedthree distittet categories itt fashion andhaye found them fairly useful itt eyam-iniitg the fashion of pop culture.The first category: Clothes that ladein aitd ottt of style seemingly eyei'yother year. liyantples include bellbot—toms. platform shoes and (‘ottycrseChuck Taylor Al|«stars. Think of thewide range of people in differett' timesto sport the Chucks: Snoop DoggyDogg. Kurt ('obain and countless pro-fessional basketball stars front thefifties attd sixties. to name a lew. ldon‘t know if any ofthese things are titfashion right now. bttt would assumethey haye been recently and probably

llltL‘. lll other words. it needs someeyaiitittatioit.(irowtitg tip \ery pi'iytleged becauseof my skttt color and class. my relation»ship to ltlp~ltitp is a precarious one thatmany young w hitc people lace iii thiscountry..~\s lttlt'llttt‘ has tittiltiated popularmusic. dance attd yideo culture. it ltaseoittc to attect. both socially aitd psycltologieally. the liyes of White\itteriea. lsiils iit rural Montana. yyltomay ltaye iteyct seen .i black person.aitd definitely haye itcyet been iii aiturban enyii‘ottttteitt. haye adopted thelanguage and behay tor ofyotttlt liy mg alife as lot'etgtt to them as peace is toIsrael. (‘huck It addresses this as a non—problem. C\Pl.’lllltll‘.‘ that it is okay to"boit'ow cultiite.” .is most of the yyorldhas with l iiiopeait classical music,\\‘ltat is not .tcteptable. hoyyeyei. is tltctitiperialisiti that is so oltctt present tllsituations ot cultiiic boriow mg It Is ttotokay. .ist'huck stated. "to loye tltc cttl»titre. and ttot loye the people."()\L‘l‘ .llltl (\\L‘t .tL‘aIll. l lt;t\t‘ grille Hill10 L‘\PL‘t’lctlt‘t‘ .tlltl tt‘sltt‘t'l lltt‘ ltllL‘ltls tilblack artists ottly to ltitd that almostthe eittiie aiitlieitte ls made itp ot whitepeople.\lysclt betitg one ot them. I cannotlament the presence ot yylttte people atthese shows. l can. howeyet‘. beashamed at tlte beltay tot of these youngtitett and women w lto leel it is theirtight to doiitiitatc and control tltcscctiytioittttentx llicy sltoye. theyassume the best spots iii the cltib. andthey use "the ityyoid” to imitate tltc.iittsts they ate olyseiytitg, ||ip»hop iscreated to share. to connect people. tobuild loyc .tiid poxittyc energy. ttot to

ardent
will be again soon.The categoiy. ('Iotltex thatwere once itt taslttott and probablywon't be again l‘.\‘.ttttl‘lt.‘s here includetltosc biatded leatltet belts that wereeyer so popiilai circa eaily ittttettcstrettteittbet' yyltett you‘d do that toldoyei and»tie tlttttg ll the belt was toolottgi. hoiiteittadc iams shorts use allhad many a pan ot these. oi yyas thatittst me .’t. aetdyyaxlt teans aitd crinklenylon \yiittl sititx \\c look back onthese types ol clothes and tlttitk. “Matt.wltat was I thinking.” l‘lllls‘l' that ot."Man. my mom was cruel " \iid howmany people do you see walkingaround tit wind suits today .‘ Not many.unless orgaiti/cd crime has a strongpresence iit your tow ll.The third category: ('lothex that areitot itt tasltioit. iteyet' ltaye been. llL‘\L‘l'will be. yet seem to still cling to popculture like the ltitt oit your tayoi'itesweater l'.\amp|c ieatts shorts titeed lgo ttirthcr 'i I‘m wondering ltow manymen haye appeared on the lt‘ttttt ot ([0.or cy en Sporty ll/ll.\l"tllt"il. for that matter. sporting the latest fashions ittdeittiti shorts. I would \ettttire to say\ery few.Now to clear tip some confusion. Iyyattt to point otit that the jeans shortsof today are not to be confused w tilt thedentin cut-offs that were all the rage iiithe late seyenties attd early eightiesISee “ha/ed aitd Confused." or “ThatSeyetttics Show" it you don‘t kitowwhat I‘m talking aboiitt, l'm dealingwith the tapered. knee-length numbersfor guys tladies. you get off easy this

second

ilotitittatc. it is ttot about blacks taktttgcoittiol oyci whites It is definitely itottor whites to dottitttateYet. as rap music ltas coiite to reflectthe Illlsitgylly. ytolettce attd glatttori/atiott ol greed that iloniittattt cultttt‘cblack and l atttto youthbecome a scapegoat tor tttatiy ottoday's social ptoblctttx. Socially eitllrscioiis aitd poxitiye ltip»ltop tttttsic isbeing made. btit one wouldn‘t kttow itby watching .\l'l'\’ oi perusing the localrecord store\\ho controls the .tl"tllltl;tlleL‘ ol tltcscttegattye ttiiagex’ \lakttig roughly 00percent ol the money. white eyccttttyesltay e almost all ot the control oyei thehip~hop recording industry. llltN meansthat they control wlto ittakes the art.how it is ittade and how it is distributedSo blatitiitg hip hop lot the liettiicitcyot the .itoieiiicitiioitcil problems ittis .ikiit to blamingslayes lot the eyistettte ot slayctyltt ordei to truly come to llll‘rlltll‘.whites (and all pcoplci tttiixt humblellk‘lltst'lu's and she‘ll llle .tl'lttgatlt'e lll.tlotir society ptotttotcs \\e tttiist shareotti spirituality and tttatet‘tal equallywith one .ittotltei and be open to newtoims ot espiession and eoopeiatioit\lore simply we must be open to ieyo»ltttioit. lltp-hop is the ittost iitclitxiycand potentially healing tittliteitcc m oitisociety. ll needs to be respected andloyed. But more importantly. II is amedium for its all to begin to iexpettattd loye one attotltei

esltytttscs.

lttylit) 's sitetc'l\

I'i‘itii to nail yin/XIII i \ ii/ i'llly lit," hit/iiii/Inn I./tii:ti'/iryiiIi/i y’n'tit \(i/t‘tltla om

shorts!
time). The ittatii tllllk‘i'k‘llsk‘ is todali‘

lt'itiiti tit

deittitt sltortx .it‘c ittattiilactttied with theettd result in itttitd \\e know they aresupposed to look like that
So this brings tip the question “\\hyare we still toitstaittly surrounded byteaitx shorts "' l piopose tltc reason issotttewhal of an ttttlot'tuttatc ecottottttcloop, \ery ycai should be the yeat thatteatts sltot‘ts go ottt ol style, l’eiyplebegin to pick tip i-it this team shoitssales lag Sears pttts them on a stgttil-tcaitt sale to mote their teaits sltoi‘tx.

Then. as .l result. tltey end tip sellingtheir lot ot ieaits shorts. tlttis deemingieaits shoits .i coiitiiieicial success attda ittitst haye lot' the lollowing season..-\ttei all. they itttist giye the publicwhat they wantThe answer to this pioblem is simplyto stop purchasing teaitx shorts, It‘s aneleittctttaiy matter ot supply attddemand. ()nly. no one really under-stands why there is the demand lit thefirst place. It you currently wear or
ow n lieans shorts. I‘m sorry foroffending you. attd sorry for you.Please donate them to charity and be alittle ittore discriittittatory iii yourfuture legw‘ear purchases. ()r at least doyourself a from aitd refrain frottt weat—iitg botlt them aitd the braided leatherbelt at the satttc time.
You t‘tltl t/mt (Irce mt cunt/my Inlooking for Iiiy hr/tereolm' 71‘1””. Ifum trim! to email him. send it ingmt'olk (6 unity: in '.\ll.t't/ll
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Contact:
Mark(o)- 833.5848

jmmclawh @ unity.ncsu.edu

doughboy1998 immigrant song words by robert plant, pictures by marko
Confused about how we got to 20009 Here's the third season‘s installments explaining the adventures of
Maxine's cosmic beginnings and the reasons she's so angry with Oskar the cat and Gabriel.
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junior growing up
by danimal
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wwwmmk‘mm W 27000 students ofall nationalities. all religions. all races and affili-
hook tulormtttton, ortlcring. utions. 27,000 people living dilTerent lives with different ambitions
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ll OI PARIS Summer in

/". fin Hrrrnn;— M Forth/nag“rt-Line Flu Shots for Students, Faculty and Staff

November 14th from 9:30am to 4:00pm

Student Health CenterJun-gout“. apart nvtrn
Earner Station ”4”“

” " ’ 1m: AMERIriw
UNIVERSITY

@Wm& Im- S-uwk Summer Sessions Paris 2001M \cuion l: lune Huh i
\cssinn It. hilt 9 \ng. In

(her lttlH mines ,
From Ir lmnn-rsion

One Bedroom Apartment Available rm.” Wm 1w,“
. , lcl. (331“ 40 02 06 H

Fully furnished Including t-V-a .11: 111;:data:summerm‘uup."
nightstand, dishes, pots 8c pans, wwmpm

microwave, sheets and towels. ‘

‘1) {ho-“Greatest Sal. on Enrth”Weekly maid service c , , M .‘\ a l ‘. ‘, ~. 1. , ..‘, 1', 1 , r\ « ' fr'3 I.. .; , o. .-\-.“
agazine edito

$600/month Nick Meglin
Screening of Wag the Dog following the lecture .

' ' includes cable, water 8: electricitv 9 7:00 pm - November 13, 2000
l 5?] NC State University Campus Cinema

Located on Hillsborough Street, ‘

adjacent to NCSU lREElapardlenlg
it GRADilElR [Oil
W i ‘

Contact: Nicole Lynch 828-0811 , ‘ \t’s“. __

email: brownstone@aol.com fiftij‘ [1

Confused about M7 attenuates,

vourfvture? figstrtttazattta
Celebrate7 .1 . l

The North Carolina State University
Deadline to Sign Up for Interviews: _ Reguiremgnrsz Ring Collection by Jostens
Tuesday, Nov. 14. Sign up at Career Buiynessbmd'p Major ’, 25,6“- _ ”fit 9 W‘ mg ‘0 re OCCl 8/ LC! your rin serve as the definitive symbol of your colic-sicServrces, 111 Patterson Hall. wnhm NC St or southern 1A 8 .' ‘ achievement. let it be a way of making your \llL‘CCxS known to oiling \

(Cele-brute- your pride in where you now, and always, will itt'ltillgWe will hold interviews on campus on Wednesday, Nov. 15
at Career Services, 111 Patterson Hall

If you are unable to attend the We Offer: ..
interview session, resumes may Advancement Opportunitiesbe faxed to: 515.324.4114. Paid Training - Flexible Scheduling

Merchandise Discounts ' 401(k)
Tm, Medical/Dentol/Vision Insurance

Monthly Bonus Opportunities
MY“ Relocation Assistance

As an equal opportunity employer, we support a diverse workforce. Visit our websrte ..

Upperclassmen - Last Chance for Holiday Delivery!
November l3“I - 17th (Monda, - Friday) 1
10:00 am - 4:00 pm. '03tens
NCSU Bookstore ‘o l

*Bring this adfor an extra $20.00 o/fthe sale price! $50. 00 deposit required. J

I

wwvv tractorsupplvco com

r FLESHMEN: MAKE. roux ivrnrircr
N

CALDWELL FELLOWS LEADERSHIP, SCHOLARSHIP & SERVICE PROGRAM
Many of tomorrow’s leaders are on college campuses today. They’ll be called to lead, asked to lead, even

forced to lead. Winston Churchill described when a person is “figuratively tapped and offered the chance to
do a very special thing, unique and fitted to one’s own talent; what a tragedy if that moment finds one

unprepared or unqualified for the work which would have been his finest hour.”

The Caldwell Fellows Programs is about leadership development for students who want to prepare for this
“special moment" by developing their leadership abilities.

To learn more, please attend one of the following information sessions:
November 6, 2000 in Witherspoon Cinema at 4:30

November 8, 2000 in the Bragaw Activity Room at 5:00 and 5:45
November 14, 2000 in Witherspoon Cinema at 4:30

More details and application -- www.ncsu.edu/ncsu/fellow
Deadline: January 10, 2001 -- Questions: 513-4294 or ann_banzet@ncsu.edu

K
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Prove it in FREE Fantasy llunns at smallwurldnnm
Register and enter nrnmn codem

Small World .
2 J 4 5 a I n 10 ”$2355 :2 K305 monetary “"11 22 Earl's territory

e ”9” 25 Unhapp., .3 4P°9 We” 27 Article y8 Ocean 58 Park police,5 m m 11 Lady so Help' 29 Fathers boy12 Former Russian emperor 62 Exist 31 Free17 Small bug 63 N American Indian 33 Fall month labbt ,
2° 21 22 23 .4 Article 64 Bright star 35 Sash ‘ ‘15 7th Greek letter 66 Aidas 20 27 2e 29 17 Ewe, 68 Ever (poetic) 36 Tell

19 Make latting 69 Freshwater duck 38 Focus
3° 3‘ 3’ ’3 3‘ 21__ King Cole 70 Each 39 Clothes23 Opera solo 4‘ T e of dive’7 3' 3' ‘° 24 Expressron of sorrow DOWN 4g SYP26 Dine 1 Water channel age42 43 u 46 23 Mistakes 2 Form of be 4/ Gllpe

30 Scar 3 Born 49 Basrcn u so 51 52 32 17th Greek letter 2 g"):e 51 Serious
34 Sel nu so 5. 57 3S Atop 6 8" 5L Allowance
37 Tongue 7 pegm 54 Season of lasting

5. ,0 5‘ .2 40 Prefix meaning "in" 3 "my 56 AChleVe ea41 Sack 1%560‘; 58 Woe43 Done "‘u ‘5 ’5 °7 44 Haul 11 Information 2? gishkeggs I I
46 Tehran IS the capital 15 Preposrtion UC er EC N I C IAN0' 7° 48 Gang 18 Before (PoelIC) 65 Eastern state (abbr l
50 Substance 20 Cap 67 End

7"YHTII1IVIIIIOIJ 1700” l' '2“ .' ‘H‘l 'll‘l' 'l .._.~ it isw“angrrrmeekxom M. . slut cuts .1 .I nationa Ities. .I IL Igrons. .I I New and .tllili-
book inl'oI'Intilion. ordering. uliilns. 27.000 people living Llillel‘enl ll\c\ \\lll1 tlll‘l‘cl'ettl ambitions

' .. .‘k l a and applications 101‘ cmlrlir) - and different backgrounds. 27.000 utlults united III II colleges
W O l' t h '7‘?” ”V“ “hm" 5“”- under one university 27.000 individuals \\ till 37.01 10 \ltll‘lc‘s,‘ c a r O I i n l’thIlIlllh “Ill be .‘I\;lll(ll‘t.' '

tor l‘lll\lllL‘\\. Marketing. \l . . \. . . .S t a t e l.u,\nul. l’lrotogruphers. ()i l. '1 l..\R. l). l: V()l.l Ml:
UHiverSIty's Cop) and Web Design.
0 i c I a I
Ye a r b o o klnce 1902 llnx Hrrllh. \Villiei‘spoon \‘tinlenl (A'llll‘l. * I " llll‘l. .Ilel‘lllk‘t’ls min

Bicycles 8. Mopeds
Cycle Logic sewing cam»pus Since 1974 Lowestprices on bikes Tune-up$135 Frw accessmreswin new. bikes 1211lll‘lEvlri’rrr.‘um R33'4588Closed Wed
Apartments For Rent
ROOMMATE WANTEDMOIHIM‘ Allls .‘Bl‘l 90AFurnished WD rnr‘ltidedEthernet connector: Very(“can Cable. watersewage rn.:Iu.1ed I". rentBus to from campus CallBkllllfg‘) 04H CLrOL‘ ‘3r'Bll apartment ..;r rent inSpring 1'1 in Thistlerlownapartments Furniture pro.rrderl it Iii-cdlfll Call San1’Il rlfilTSTLJS
Bright cheerful SBD aptw Filo Points 7’25 softL.Irgr>:1o..k Oruet sereneand very private Perfect‘.)l grad student.irsgfwuirlrlius Available.mmedlnntely Mike 518-1072
MelroserSub-Lease $389reduced In 8369 ContactHope at 828-0439
Roommates Wanted
Roommate needed Jan 1I.) share 4 BR 4 Ba LakePark Condo CallElizabeth 858-7254
Share new condo. Privatebedroom 8. bath. 1 blockto campus' T1 Internet‘LORRBCTIOIT. Phone 8.cable avrl $275 and LiplPrress Co 8705080rtpCO.C0m

Deadflnes
7 Female roommate Vwant- Aed Share JBD 48A apart-ment Close to campus,on WOlllllTC‘, T1 internelconnection. $380 mo Call8368654 or emailKat9613n‘ hotmarl comAvailable 11 01
Female roommate want-ed Private bedroom andbath Share commonareas Near NC State$3,125 mo ‘1 4 utilities Call418.7696
Two ternales needed tor48R ABA in Lake ParkWD kitchen applranceswalk in closet privatepl'tor‘telihes $280 mo 1 4Ulllllltrs AvailableDecJan 85-1-7822
Female subleaser neededtor 38R apartment at TheAbbey for second semester Already furnishedPlease call Catherine at821.4666
Roommate needed untilMarch 91h 2BD‘1BAapartment in Cary 15 minfrom campus WrD. DW.$250rmo. no utilities Formore rnlo email scler-gue®hotmarlcom

Cars
Kra Sponage ‘97 black. allpower. auto. 38K Greatshape $9.900 Call 859-1862
Great cars under $5000‘Come grab a vehicle atwww AutoGrabcom! '95Olds Ciera $3300, '94Plymouth Acclaim 825009192103476._______.__www pertectcollegecarcom Your parents never hadit this good.

Gas
Servers

0 Starting Pay

Free Meals

Part-time. I“

Hours: 3:00pm 7:30pm
0 Vacation Time Accrued

Immediately
10 Minutes From Campus

(‘all Ray at Woodland Terrace919.465.0356

Wantedlexihle Hours
Up To $8.50

All Line Ads
.98: Ronda Aer‘Ord LX-I5~speed. dsdoor, gray wrthgray interior New Octinspection. Excellentmechanrcal condition240,000 miles. 82500Call Peter (0‘ 858-7130

Services
When You Need To Lookand Feel Your Best JolieThe Day Spa (Grit L-eitrir-cates availablel VISlt ournew location in CameronVrllage Also Iocated rnAtlanta and Bethesda91943344772 wwwrolrrethedayspa com
Prolessronal Photographyby Ted Jones Weddings.model or artist portfolios.glamour photos. commer-cral work. and specralevents Call 553-2711 ore rn a I lteddykuma e‘aol com
RAISE S1600$1700sGET FREE CAPST<SHIRTS 8. PHONECARDS' This one weekfundraiser requrres noinvestment and a smallamount of time lrom youor your club Qualifiedcallers receive a tree gritrust for calling Call todayat 1—800-808-7442x80

Child Care
Dependable, lovmg super-vrsron of homework andtransportation to actIVItIesfor three children (13.11.91in Wake Forest. Approx20 hrs/wk. afternoon/earlyevening. Salary nego-trable. References need-ed. Stan rmmedrantely.566-9456 (home) or 483-1103 (days).

Help Wanted
Administrative Clerical 2030 hrs/wk Filing. lightcomputer work. SS/hr Faxresume to 7879607
A high energy. Caryrecruiting office is lookingfor college students to per-form multrple office tasksMust be available to work15+ llexrble hours perweek Great Pay‘”! Itinterested e-mail resumeto GEORGIA©PATLICATACOM
Woodland Terrace. Cary‘snewest upscale retirementcommunity.

'Seivers her} (1

line "US: 2 Issues in advance if!) noon
Display "d5: 2 issues in advance .7? noonW « No exceptions.

10.6...from campus Startingwage up to $8 50 hrFlexible scheduling out by7 30pm Call 465-0365x106

Line Rd Rates

SlottedI.1.n Slixr .‘ .51'.»\nlliwithr LLI‘. ~.‘~ .ld‘.
llr. \ .rirI.l.r\\ \E‘ll‘S .l.l‘u\ \j‘III

Big Sky Bread irrCameronVillage M-F 1-7pmDuties Include RetailSales. Product Packagrng.and llghl cleanup CallNancy 8208389
Swrm Coach InstructorRSA seeking partatrmeswrm coaches rnstructorstor age group swnn learnlessons Work wrth nation

Camera Store and PhotoLab needs full and parttime help Looking foremployees wrth a goodattitude and good peopleat level coarmvs 659. skills Experience good4881 or but not necessary 782-i‘sapaulln‘ rpass net 0354
Need mOIIL' Come torn Concierge ServrcesBennrgans terrrtrrfi Ieam'Emov a tun lastpacedenvrronmer‘lt‘ All posrtionsavailable. day and nightshitts Apply in person4216 Six Forks Rd.Raleigh across lromNorth Hills Mall

Assrstant.‘VeterinaryVeterinary TechnICIanneeded tor Vet emer-gency clinic FT posrtronavailable now or PT posrvtron wrth option of becom<rng FT at end 01 semesterMust be able to workevenings. overnrghts. holr~days. weekends. andmake 1-year commitmentFT benefits include healthinsurance retirementplan. and a crude paidvacation. Great rob forperson hoping to attendVet school In 2002. Call781 -5147 anytime
BULLWINKLE'S PT&weekend help needed.All posrirons availableCall (9191319-7575 formore into or apply in per-son. 1040 Buck Jones Rd.Raleigh.
NEED EXTRA MONEY?NO LATE HOURS. NOEARLY HOURS. Fred'sBeds needs energeticpeople for both tuII andpart-time sales positions.Flexible hours. perfect forstudent. Apply rn person atany of our (3) locatrons5521 Western Blvd.8601-L Glenwood Ave.5301 »1 Capital Blvd
Permanent part-time posr-tron at upscale retail storeN Raleigh Flexrble hoursMorrSat. No SundaysCall Chris at 872-3166 ortax resume to 8503261
Part<time help needed forCary warehOLrse. Flexibledays 8. hours 9-15 Nowweekends. Call 469-8490

Needed Need extramoney. approx 8 hoursper week Very flexiblehours, Great pay inCary' Emarltonr@tocust com
FOUR SHARP 8. AMBI-TlOUS ENTREPRE-NEURS WANTED. lFSERIOUS. LEAVE NAMEAFTER THIS THREEMINUTE MESSAGE 1-800-636-6773. EXT 0707.REFERENCE #7
DOMINO‘S PIZZA of Caryneeds 20 good drivers'SB<S15+1hrl Flex hours'Great Tips! Cash paidnrghtly' We work aroundyour schedule' Listen tothe radro while deliveringIn an upscale resrdentialarea' Apply In person orcall our locatrons at CaryVillage Square (469-1115). W. Chatham St(467-4222), or MorrrsvrlleCommons 1319-7000).This Is the perfect pan-trme (or lull-time wrth Den.etrtsl) college rob!
Part-time baby-Sittingposrtion available Hoursare T/H 12-4. Pay nego-tiable and some mornrngs.Must have transportation,Durant Trails area. 846»7013 Call Holly, Leavemessage.
Summer 2001 PAJQInternship, EARN OVER$5009, GAIN “HANDS-ON" BUSINESS EXPERI-ENCE FOR YOURRESUME APPLY ATWWW...TU.ITION:RAINIEISCOM
"Catering Works"nearNCSU seeks delrveryStaff:(M~F)6‘30am-9,30am(M-F)9:30am‘1 00pmlM-F)2‘00pm-6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mrnr-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932 (2pm-5pm).
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BARTENDERSED'” Earn 815-30 In Jobplacement assrstance istop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School Callnow for rnlorMation aboutFall tuition specral Offerendssoon" Have lun' Makemoney' Meet people' 676-0774 www cocktailmrx-or comGreat fall semester robExcellent wages. No latenight or Sunday work. CallIOcal movrng company forInterwew 362-8355
Need a Job? The AnnualFund IS hiring NC Statestudents to raise money ina tun and friendly envrron—ment We're located oncampus' You pick yourschedule work afternoonsandror nrghtsnoSaturdays' Pay starts at$7 25/hour wrth lrequentraises For more informa-tron and to submit anapplication, go towww ncsu edurannual-fund/call htm or call 513-2922.
Now hiring all posrtions forOurzno's subs at theRoyal Bakery onHrllsborough St 734-1601
Sales assocrate needed atretail toy store in Cary Tenmin from campusFlexrble hours. Call 859-1989. Fun workrng envr—ronment. Corner of CaryParkway and Tryon Rd
Party rental equipmentdelivery 8. set-up, Flexrblehours. Weekdays. week-ends. and evenings.Located one mrle fromcampus near CharlieGoodnrghts. Chair andEqurpment Rental. 833-9743.
Earn $10-12 per hour avg.as a Wing Zone DeliveryDrrver' Busy fast foodrestaurant hiring cooks.delivery drivers. andphone stall Flexiblehours. easy student robs.cash in hand daily. Apply@ 2020 Hillsborough St.between t-4pm or call6223082 and ask forChris.
Gymnastics instructorneeded Mornings after-noons or evenings. week—days or weekdays. experi-ence W/children required.will train. excellent hourlyrate 878-8249

NeEDf'

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place anad With your Visa or Mastercard
Found lids

run free

BARTENDERS MAKE$100-$250 PER NIGHT'NO EXPERIENCE NEED.ED' CALL NOW" 1800.981-8168 ext 9035
Part-time help needed 0]growrng pediatric officeAtternoon hours Faxresume to 786-5051
ATTN OWN A COMPUTER” Put it to work'SSO-875 hr PT FTwww pathtotreedom org

Opportunity
Make 85' Easy. under-pnced 35 MB websrtesvrsrt‘ www kcbizsrte comunlimited pages anddomain names 315International 919-562-0814.

Wanted
MUSICIANS startingeccentric original tourband In Raleigh area.funk, some razz. hip—hop.pop/ rock PAYING GIGSNATIONWIDE EmarloeutunkbaonaoLcom

Found
Found CD's near NCSUCall 553-0627 to Identrty

Spring Break
BREAK/SkiWINTERSPRING BREAK8. Beach Trips on salenow' www sunchase cornor call 1-800-SUNCHASETODAY

Spring Break Cancun 8.Jamaica from $419Including Free Drinks 8.Food! Don‘t take achance buying your tripfrom a company hun»dreds of miles away. toomany scams' Call or stopby Our office at 133.5 E.Franklin St. In Chapel HillSpringbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
Early Specralsl SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCruisel 5 Days 3279'Includes Meals. Parties'Awesome Beaches.Nightlife' Departs FromFlorida! Get Group— GoF r e e ' 'springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
SPRING BREAK 2001

“.21. r' ., ..' '- .1 r‘..\.r " r.‘ " '-. .'.:-. 1! .'.III\ .Irr.l wr u

Policy Statement
. 'lL'

'.1 ANN“ .-., . u...‘
.:"r.ni'. 1:1..‘Ir‘.

Jamar. .1 Cancun FloridaBarbados BahamasPadre Novv HiringCampus Reps Earn 2‘Free Trips 1Free Meals Book by:Nov 31!] .Call for FREE into orwww sunsplashtours com1 60(1-496-771 0
WANTED' SPRING‘BREAKERS' Cancun.Bahamas, Florida. 8.Jamaica Call Sun CoastVacations tor a freebrochure and ask how youcan Organize a solargroup & EAT DRINKTRAVEL FREE 8. EARNCASH' Call 158877?46-12? or emailsalesmsuncoastvaca-lions corn
SPRING BREAK' DeluxoHotels Reliable Arr. FreeFood Drinks and Partres'Cancun JamaicaBahamas Mazatlan 8.Florida TRAVEL FREEand EARN CASH' DO ITON THE WEB' Go toStudentCrty com or call800-293 144310rih10 ;
at Sprrng BreakVacatrons' Best Prices.Guaranteed CancunuJamaica Bahamas 8.Florida Sell Trips Earn.cast: 8 Go Freel Now hIr-‘Ing Campus Reps 1-800—:234-7007 endlesssumd‘mertours com "
GO DIRECT:$avrngs' allInternet-based SpringBreak company ofieringlWHOLESALE Spring,Break packages (no mid-dlemen)l Zero travelercomplaints last year!Lowest price guarantee!1-800-367-1252.www springbreakdirect com
“‘ACT NOW! GUARAN-TEE THE BEST spams.BREAK. PRlCESl SOUTHPADRE. CANCUN.JAMAICABAHAMAS.ACAPULCO. FLORIDA 8.MARDIGRAS REPSNEEDED TRAVELFREE. EARN$$$.GROUP .DLSQQLLALISFOR, 61». 800-838-8203/W W W L E l S U R ETOURS COM



UNC Wins ACC championship
6 The Tar Heels scored a goal
in overtime to claim the men’s
tournament crown.
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111111ers during the e.1rl_1 1.111signing period. Kendra Bell 1111";11ette'11111‘. .\(T; Kell}(ireuthotise 111' 11111111111. (11111.:.111d Rachel Stockdale 111‘ HighPoint. NC hu1e signed letters111 intent 111 111-.11 huskethull .11Shite.
”W1th 1111s elttss 111 recruits11 e h.11e met some spceil'ieskill needs that 11111 coutplr111entthesl.1|ls 11e 11111-11111 11.11ein our program." coumicutedYow. "All three 111 these playQFN 'dl‘C '11th [11 score. [\111 11l'11hom ht11e great range 111ththeir shot 111111.11 11111 till 11 needon the per1111eterl‘11r 11s."Bell is .1 5-(1 point guard 111111has recorded 11111111s1 1.111111points and 51111 assists in threeseasons 111 Terr} Sanford ll1ghSchool in l-‘111e11e1111e. During.1that time. she has led her te.1m111 .111 81-0 record.
”Kendra 1111s skills on bothends of the court and 1s one 111'the most durable ph11ers l‘1eseen." slitlc‘tl Y1111. "$111116 peo~ple think she I\ 11111 stnull. butshe doesn‘t p111} s111‘.1ll 11nd she11111.1 big heart.”
(.ireathotise is the most herr.tltlL‘tl 111' llk‘ lltt‘Ct‘ t'L‘L't'tllls,\Nomen‘s Basketball .\l;1g.1/111eranks her 111 one 111' the top ltlhigh seniors 111 1111' countr}.The 6-3 pouer 1or11‘.1rd 1’1‘11111Venturu. (11111. is ranked as the3(1th hest phoer 1n the country111 Blue 51111 recr11111111_1 ser11ceand 411th h} AllStur (iirlsReport. “It is 1er_1 1;1ltiuhle tohave a power t'or11111‘d that cannot onl) score in the post. butcan shoot the three and 1121sgood passing skills." \ttltl \'1111."We Lift) thrilled that Kell1 haschosen NC. State."Stockdule is :1 5-11 shootingguard from High P111111 (‘entralHigh. She 111e1‘11gaed 17.6points. 8.5 rebounds. 3.5assists and 3.6 steals per gamelast year. She is rated 11s thesecond best plt11er 1n the State111‘ North (‘urohnzt hehind Bell.She is 11 three-time All-(‘onference selection andmember 111’ the NorthwestNorth Carolina team.‘Rachel has tremendousrange 11nd is .1 very accurateshooter." commented Yow.“But she also has the ability toput the hull on the floor andcreate for herself or other peo-ple."
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JESSE HELMS 10428

KERMIT HALL 9834

CAULTON TUDOR 9537

‘ CHIP ALEXANDER 9537

MIKE SOLARTE 93-39

MARYE ANNE Fox 9042

BATES BATTAGLlA 8844

ADAM GOLD 84-48

Games played
the week of ~

THE CONTENDERS Btiitlzigslia
[THE/Ft PROFESSION]

Adam
Gold

Nfike
Solarte
.s's'oat/ .s's‘ita M

Reporter Hll/‘I'tt'tltlt’f Persona/[tr Persona/try"
95-37 88-4 93-39 84-48
84 it rs ;

NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State
FSL' FSL' FSl} FSL' FSl,’ FSL'
UNC UNC UNC Maryland UNC Maryland
Oklahoma Texas Adth'l Texas .~\&:\lOklahoma Olslahtnna Oklahoma

Cauhon
Tudor
N&0

Kenn“
Ha"

N. C. State
Provost

Marye
AnneFox
N. C. State

Senator Cltuneel/(tr
104-28 90-42
lO—Z st;

N.C. State 35. Duke 31 NC. State NC. State
Florida State 35. Wake Forest FSU FSL‘
UNC 13. Maryland 10 UNC UNC
Oklahoma 35. Texas A&M 31 Oklahoma Oklahoma

Jesse
Helms
N. C.

Alexander
N & 0
Reporter

98-34 95-37
«is s4

Caro/[mt

OVERALL SCORE

Kansas State 29. Nebraska 28 Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Kansas St. Nebraska Nebraska
\otre Dame 28. Boston College 16 Notre Dame None Dame Notre Dame None Dame None lfi)ame.\'otre ltiiriie.\otre ll.iriie.\‘one Dam
Auburn 29. Georgia 26 Auburn Georgia Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Georgia Georgia
Florida «ll. South Carolina 21 Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Hernia liioriita
LSU 20. Ole Miss 9 Ole Miss LSU Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss LSU Ole Miss Ole Miss
Oregon State 33. Arizona 9 Oregon St. Arizona Oregon St. Oregon St. Arizona Ari/ona Nit/one. Oregon St.
Washington 35, UCLA 28 Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington WashingtonWashington Washington
N. Carolina .\&T31. Hampton 28 NC A&T

lsvtr" .., .. R. ;.. .
\ cf tttc."

the Pack took a 35-,” lead that
ottld last until the end ol theIllt‘

State head coach (‘huck Amato.“( )vcrtmie last year. Could havebeen overtime this year. excepttor the ital/ling. run out of hisshoe speed of a freshman quar—terback When he pulled it downand ran ll. I said. ”That there‘s a\\ inner, There‘s a vvinncr?‘ He'sgonna lrnd a way to win a gamefor his football team."

NC ANT

and four touchdowns. orte ofwhich was a rushing touchdovv n.He moved in to second place inschool history for the most pass-ing yards in one year with 2.649..»\t the beginning of the gariic.Duke started on offense. Alter aquick three and out. the Packoffense came onto the field. Itwas at that moment. the fans

Hampton Hampton NCA&T l-lampton .\'(‘;-\<\l~ Hampton

Bryant. who put up careernumbers with 3M) yards puss»ing for three touchdowns.led his learn once again.Duke gained great fieldposition with a pass inter—ference call against thePack. At that point.Bryant dropped back onceagain and connected with

AROUND
TH 1i

‘ ”13' in he .i vlttgltg'ltl.“ saltl
knew that Rivers would lead thePack once again.“|()ffcnsr\c coordinator! Norm[(‘liowl says Philip; he said itwas Philip all the way." saidAmato on the decision to startRivers. "That [decision] was allof ours; I mean we are all togeth-er. But he said. (back. he‘sready...he‘s ready.”State drove all the way downthe field to the Blue Devil 2-yardline. From there. the Pack drivewas stopped. and Amato sent onthe kicking team to attempt afield goal. Kent Passinghamconnected from [9 yards awayto give State a 3—0 lead. but itwouldn‘t last very long.Duke took the ball on the nestpossession. A spark was provideed to the Devils with a 67-yardbomb from Bryant to tight endMike Hart. a catch that markedthe longest reception of Hart‘scareer and the longest pass ofBryant's career. Two plays later.the Devils were dancing in theend zone for the first time in thefirst half the whole season long.The game then tumed into atennis match. with each teamadding another touchdown. giv-ing Duke the lead of H-lt) at theend of the first quarter.In the second quarter. Statescored first on a Rivers pass toreceiver Bryan Peterson for 36yards. State celebrated its l7-l4lead but not for long. as the BlueDevils‘ newly found offensewouldn‘t go away.

Rivers finished the game corti—pleting .iZ-of-Stt for 4|} yards\\c said belore that it \sas

KYLE RODGERS/STA“
Levar Fisher and the Pack got a close game against Duke.

receiver Kyle Moore for a4l-yard touchdown. sendingthe two teatns into the lockerroom vs ith the score 2 - l 7 DukeThe third quarter providedmore of the satire but wascapped off with a 42-yard passfrom Rivers to receiver KorenRobinson. Robinson had lStiyards receiving arid two touch-downs. which gavc him lltouchdown catches on the year.second in school historyThe win assured the Pack of awinning season going into atough battle against the VirginiaCavaliers next Saturday.“It means a lot. especially corn—ing off two losses." said Rivers.“We needed a win to get thatbelief. to get that everything thatwe had going for its early. So itwas definitely a big win. it was arival game. Plus we just neededanother win: we needed thatsixth win. and we got it.“On another note. State‘s (1-3record made it bowl eligible. afeat not too many thought it wascapable of prior to the season,Nevertheless. the Pack isn'tstopping there.“Bowl eligible just meansthat." said Amato. “Bowl eligi-ble doesn‘t mean we've beeninvited to a bowl. We've got towin. We've got to play to win.()ur destiny is in our hands.We’ve got six. but all that does ismake us bowl eligible."

N0. 24 Georgia Tech 35. Virginia 0
George Godsey‘ completed Naif—37
passes for 323 yards. and Joe Burris
rushed for IZO to lead the Yellow
Jackets to the second-most prolific
offensive performance in school history.
The shutout was Tech‘s first since NO}.

North Carolina 13. Maryland 10
The Tar Heels' victory over the
Terrapins puts both teams iii the position
of having to win their finales to qualify
for bowls. UNC finishes with winless
Duke. while Maryland has to beat Tech.
perhaps the hottest team in the confer-
ence.
No. 3 Florida State 35. Wake Forest 6
Wake did something Saturday that no

other ACC team besides Tech has done
this year — stay within 30 points of
FSU. Chris Weinke threw for 324 yards
and five touchdowns in the Seminoles‘
“disappointing" win.



SCORES ?
Football 35. Dttke 3| , 'i V,

's...

0 MC. State’s cross countAry
teams qualified for the NC
Championships with impressive
showings at the Southeast
District Finals in Forum, 8.6.

Todd Lion
\tai' \\i"ct

Heading into Saturday 'sSoutheast Disttul (‘toss ( 'ountryl-nials. \’ (‘ State head kUtkllRollie (ieiget was hoping to seehis learns win by running .is amuch tighter group than they hados er most of the season

men placed second. The top therunners on the women's team allfinished within 30 seconds ofeach other. Meanwhile. themen‘s top five finished in theclosest pack of the tiieet. ()tin l lseconds separated State's firstand fifth man.The women's race \\ as almost.in esact duplicate ol the \tlantu(‘oast ('ontetetice(‘liaiupionshipm which tookplace two weeks ago \t the conterence chainpionsliips_ Statewon o\cr .Nortli t'arolrna by l.‘pottits :\t districts. the\\'o|tpack‘s margin ot \ictorywas cut to it portits. again over

t‘Nt‘. State scored 72 points towin the district title."We e\pceted this going intothe meet." said State‘s lead nin-ner (‘hristy‘ Nichols. "We knewotir rnain competition was goingto be ironi .»\(‘(‘ schools. bttt itwas really surprising to see howmany parallels this nieet hadwith the conlcience chanipionships "\kake loiest. Dtike and\iigrnta "lilkk'kl tlittd throughhid). the same positions as thecorileience chariiprorisliips“disc lt'lk'\l stored lli1 [‘UIttls,\sliilc Duke .itid \irgrnra tollowed closely \\llli lllland 133.

i “We
‘ £913 '.\.>

respectively.Nichols was once again State‘stop finisher. taking ltlth with atime of It minutes. 52 secondsover the sis~kilometer course.Katie Sabino was immediatelybehind her. finishing in 2|:55.Beth l‘onner finished cho\erall with a time ol 3205.Min Beykireh and Beth Kraftlinished Nth and .‘itd to rotitidout State‘s top trye. DianaHenderson and Melinda Dtiboscrounded out State‘s top seyen.taking the Stitli and J"'.li posi-ltolts,"We all went out pretty eonset\atiyely. but we were iri good"l s-Ni A\. ' '_ Hts hopes becattie realities asSta‘es womens XC ""3th ”3‘- the women placed first and the

O Quarterback Philip Rivers runs,
not throws, to push the. State to
an exciting win.

Justin Sellers
\tatt Writer

Homecoming at Carter-FinleyStadium Saturday proytded yet> another nail»biting game for N (TState fansl‘TUltl the slam. the game againstDuke. it learn tltat rriost peoplethought the Vt‘oltpack (tr—3. 3.}Atlantic ('oast ('onferencei couldeasily win against. turned otit notto be easy at all It resembledtnore Ul a shootout between l\\Uteams that would light all theway tiiitil the last play ot thegame. That was not what thecrow d of 5 l .680 witnessed.In the end. it was the leadershipof freshman iniarterback PhilipRi\ers. \\ho was a gaine-titiiedecision after separating hisshoulder against Maryland. thathanded the Bltte Denis tll~lll. (l-7i their lllth loss of the seasonand brought the Pack one stepcloser to fulfilling its dreams. Butthe pesky l)e\ils didn‘t iaare iteasy.”We g;i\e Duke a little bit ofbreathing room." said linebacker(‘layton White “three a teamlike that gets the feeling that theycan win. they can play with any-body. And we tust ga\e them thatfeeling."Btit when the defense needed tostep up the most. it did it. With‘ about nine minutes left iii thefourth quarter. the Pack held itsground. causing a tumble byBlue l)e\r|s quarterback 1).Bryant on third and lotig. Theplay forced Duke to kick a fieldgoal. gising them the lead at 3|-38.The Pack then got the ball backand done down the field. coni-pletnig pass alter pass. But on acrucial fourth-down pass. tight' etid .\ndy \anDerVeer tumbledthe ball Duke was quick toreunet and tiiost oi tlte Statetans thought the game was over.lliiyscu't. the deiense. led byWhite and linebacker l.c\arlirsher. took control again. Duke: Philip Rivers and Koren Robinson celebrate the first of Robinson‘s two touchdown. T i. receptions on the day.

Women’s basketball rolls in exibition Captéiihs"

I

drove the ball down to aboutmidfield. bill that would be as faras it would be allow ed to go.After another three and otit. theDevils had to print. givrng theWolfpaek the ball with 3:47 leftto play. plenty of time for a teamthat has spe'. eiali/ed tn1 comeback’7 wins all seasonito pull out311
'NCSU
DUKE another story—“"“'_' book ending.State. using a combination ofpassing and rushing plays. tiredup its fatis. as it droy e down intoDuke's red /one. After a passinterference call on the Bluel)e\ils. the \k'olfpack had firstand goal on the --yard line withless than 45 seconds on the clock.A false start penalty backed thePack to the Duke 7-y‘ttr‘d line.That is w hen Risers' magic made

a I

l’ootball (a Virginia. il/lts'. 31wVolley hall (1" Clemson. ll/ltl(‘ross (’ountry, Districts. 1 ill
Men‘s basketball \s. Penn. l HI 7. 7:00

iren‘s baskettxrll \s. likrn. ll/lH. HI)‘

State teams dominate District Finals
position front the start.” Nicholssaid. “Katie. Amy arid I all rantogether for a few miles iii thetniddle of the race. and I thinkthat definitely helped our finrslrtrig positions. All season wehaie ltad a really close pack forour top three finishers. and nowour fourth and fifth are reallyclose. loo."State's pack was truly doniinattrig when compared to the rest olthe field No teaiii was able toplace tout runners belore theWoll‘pack’s fifth l \(‘ andVirginia were the only teamsable to tiriislt three runners illfrom ot State's linal scorer

for“ FINALS Page ti

% Pack escapes

Devilish nightmare
true believers otit of State andDuke fans alike.Ri\ ers dropped back to pass btitwas forced out of the pocket bypursuing defenders. it was thenthat he did something new. some-thing that he wasn't known fordoing He tucked the hall. lot‘gcl-trtig about lits injured right shoutder. and ran for the goal line.“In that situation. _\ou tlitrikthrow it away if nobody’s openand that is certainly what 1 “Usthinking." said Ri\ers. ”i knewwe had a tittieottt attd a little bitoftinte. and l inst went for it. Theline blocked them up good; Itwasn‘t like I was pressured. l ttistdid all could to get out therereally didn‘t know ifl had scoredor not. I didn't know if my kneehad hit or not. but i knew it soonwhen all the teatti guys \\ ere all

See DUKE Page ii

e: s w -. s'AvDuke’s 0. Bryant had his best game of the season Saturday.

V

0 Kay Yow also announced the
signing of three high school
players last week.

Sports Staff Report
NC. State‘s women‘s basket-

ball team defeated DynamoKiev of the Ukraine 82—56 in an
exhibition game Sunday. Nov.l2.The Wolfpack out-rebounded
the foreign team 42-30 and
forced 27 turnovers. In a total
team effort, State had it) play-ers contribute in the scoring
column and It post rebounds
for the Pack. .Tynesha Lewis led tour Pack
players in double-figures with
18 points. The senior guard hit
nine of l3 shots and con-

tributed five rebounds.assists and two steals.Amy Simpson hit ll of IIfree throw attempts and scored17 points in addition to her fourrebounds and four steals.Kaayla (“bones and NannaRivers each' hit five offive fieldandcontributedII and It)0 I n l Srespectively. AdeolaOlanrewaju led all rebounderswith sey en.“I'm pleased we got to playeverybody a lot of minutestoday." head coach Kay Yowsaid. “We were able to work ona lot of things and see whichareas we need to work on."

two Katerina Piliachenko-Noyok‘hatna led Dynamo KIL‘\with 25 points and si\rebounds. ()ksana Sta\itskayawas the only other l’kranian topost double figures with IEpoints.The Pack opens the regularseason next weekend whenthey host the (ilaxoWellcomeinvitational in ReynoldsColiseum.No. W State faces lilonCollege at l pm. on SaturdayNo. l8 Wisconsin and .\'o, 23Oregon square off the secondgame on Saturday.Meanwhile. earlier iii theweek. Yow and recruiting coor-dinator Stephanie (ilariceannounced the signing of three
See WOMEN. Page 8

carry State
Sports start Report

Team captains Damien Wilkinsand Kenny Inge combined for47 points as they led theWolfpack to aMen’s 120-87 routeBasketball of the’T"‘T'T'—_‘ (‘ a l i to r ii i alNCSU 120i All~Slttrs inELCAS 87ch\llll‘tllt)nT" T action onSaturday night at theEntertainment and Sports Arena.“We still have a lot of work todo and it‘s still early." heacoach Herb Setidek said. “ithought we did a better job thisweek of penetrating and kickingand making the estra pass. We

HVcAN W L'itrlN S'AHDamien WItkins was dynamite in the first halt.
made each other better. whereaslast week we took too many off-balance shots. We improved inthat area and we‘re shooting theball pretty well."

Wilkins hit 67“; (8—12) of his
field goals. while Inge was air
accurate 75‘74’ t9-lli frotn the

See MEN. Page 8


